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Newsleak

OCTOBER minutes

November 2016

OVAHC October Meeting
Minutes

Call to order about 4:00 p.m. by
President John Jacobs at the
home of John and Janet Parrott
outside Bethel, Ohio. Over thirty
members were attending on Saturday, October 15. Guests and
new members there was Cathy
Hudson' and her daughter Megan Hudson and Steve Hudson's best friend Glen.
They drove the red 1967 Austin - Healey. John and Karen Haines joined during the
meeting. They have a 1958 Bugeye and a Miata. John J thanked the Parrotts for
hosting (applause) and much gunfire off in the distance. John mentioned that it was
Dale's 64th birthday. (applause) We approved the September minutes with no corrections and called for reports from the officers. President, Vice President, secretary, historian, and membership officer all had none. Newsleak editor Mary Ann
Grabow was away.
Treasurer Cindy Loos paid the bills and deposited monies from the OVAHC Mainstrasse car show. Tech director Tim Ross was running late so Dale reported on
Bernie adding a mechanical brake switch to his big Healey. We have electrical
drawings if anyone needs to see them. Call Tim Ross to request help via phone at
513-528-3232. Delegate Don Klein notified us the AHCA delegate meeting is the
weekend of November 4 in Indianapolis. If you have anything you wish discussed,
tell Don.
Business manager Jake and son John are going to the delegates meeting in Indy to
present the financial report from Conclave. He broke down the report for us. Our
club voted to donate $3000 to the David Kreuter Memorial Education Fund. Most of
this money was from regalia sales. We also wrote a check for $467 to the D.M.H.
fund directly from the sale of items donated by the Joppa's estate.
Activities activator, Skip Jackson had a 72nd birthday last Sunday. (applause) He
wants to incorporate the Put - In - Bay road races week as an event for 2017. The
Central Indiana AHC September Roundup in Richmond, Indiana was a success. Next year Mid-Ohio hosts at Mohican State Park above Columbus. He also
reported on the 460 car Spring Grove Cemetery show. Ballingers and Grabow's
did an overnight trip to Nashville, Indiana the same weekend. Scurlock's attended
the Orphan Car Show featuring the British in Yellow Springs, Ohio. We may go
there as a group in 2017.
We will have a Rabbit Hash Rallye and fall color tour on Sunday, November 13
starting at the Airport Marriott, ending at the Tilted Kilt. Next year you may drive
1,100 miles one way to 2017 Conclave in Waco, Texas or 500 miles one way to the

October minutes continued

Southeast Classic in Lake Guntersville, Alabama. Stay tuned.

Old business: The 2017 December Christmas party was brought up. We want Mary Ann and others to
look around this year for a place and make reservations early next year, unless someone in our club wants
to host it.
New business: Jake will do a one-time reorder of Conclave t-shirts and camp shirts. Sold at or near
cost. Act fast! Jake laid out left over Conclave artwork for us to take home. He also said OVAHC is doing
the Gymkhana at Southeast Classic next October.
The next meeting is at Vice President Dick Sippel and Nancy
Jones home near Milford, Ohio on Saturday, November 12. Directions and the times in the Newsleak. John thanked John and
Janet for hosting this meeting (applause) and adjourned.
Submitted by OVAHC Secretary
Dale Ballinger "at your service"

We want to make it known that the annual Bonfire Picnic at our farm this year was a joint effort which very
much involved the very gracious help of the Spurlocks.
Jerry and Peggy arrived at noon on Friday and assisted with every phase of setup and preparation on Friday and Saturday, then continued keeping a lookout throughout the day for things
that needed attention. Wow! What a lot of thanks we owe to them! They are like the Energizer Bunnies that just keep on going, even anticipating how they can best help and just doing it
while we stand by and think, “Oh, Yeah!” Thank you, Peggy and Jerry. We could not have
gotten there without you .

Meetings 016

November—Sippels
December—Grabows

Meeting for November—Dick Sippels
Mee?ng on the
12th (Saturday) at
2PM – kick the ?res
and 3PM start.
Address is 5628 Harvest Ridge Dr. Milford, OH
45150 513.317.2
490 cell or
513.831.7977 home

Our place is about two miles away from where
Drivers Training is held at Live Oaks.
The easiest way to get here is to take I-275 to SR
28 – Milford exit (#57) and go North (away from
Milford, le- if you are going East and right if you
are going West). Take the 28 bypass (go straight in
front of Lowes) and get oﬀ at the WolfpenPleasant Hill Road (the ﬁrst exit). Turn right and go
to the ﬁrst cross street (UDF, Speedway, CVS) Turn
right. Drive about ¼ mile, past the Library on the
le-, to Harvest Ridge. (Stone wall with sign on it
surrounded by white picket fence) on the le-. Go
to the end of the street. The house sits back oﬀ
the road, the middle driveway at the very end of
the cul-de-sac. Circled on the map. If you manage
to get lost call me at 513.317.2490.

CAUGHT IN THE ACT
Ok guys...it belongs to Ben,
quit fighting
over it!

OVAHC finances 2016

Fall color drive

Rabbit Hash & Big Bone Fall Color Drive
AND Conclave Rallye Contest Redo for First Timers

Starting at the Airport Marriott on Sunday, November 13, 2016 there will be a drive following most of the same route
as the Conclave Road Rallye. The plan is to meet at 1:30 PM in the parking lot of the Marriott. Take 275 towards
the CVG airport and take exit # 4 A for Route 212 east toward Fast Park and not toward the airport. Turn left on
Route 20 / Petersburg Road at the light. Then turn right on Progress Way at the light, and then left immediately into
the Marriott lot. The address if you want to enter it into a GPS is:
2395 Progress Way
Hebron, KY 41048
The plan is to sign up any teams of two, who want to run the rallye for first timers only, please . Then about 1:45
with an interval of 1-2 minutes apart, they will depart with papers in hand. This will give them a bit of a cushion to
start looking for clues and answers to the Ross's Rallye. Many of us worked our butts off in June and did not have
time to compete. And, in case you have never been on a rallye, do not miss this chance to learn the ropes and earn
a special prize (applause) from your friends. This is a "rain or shine" event.
The remaining casual drivers will follow the leader at 2:00 PM for a speed limit cruise to Rabbit Hash and Big Bone
Lick State Park. This group will end up at The Tilted Kilt by Turfway Park for an early dinner about 4:00 PM. The
rallye cars will end up there also. We can pass their papers around the tables and self-grade all at once using the
honor system. If you know any answers, you can't redo the RALLYE! Winner gets applause and everyone gets
good food and fun!

Sign up here for Tilted Kilt Club bennies
http://tiltedkilt.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe&InputSource=W
GET TO KNOW US
Welcome to Tilted Kilt Pub & Eatery, where good times are always on tap. That's because we're more than just a
restaurant, and so much more than a sports bar. Our fun, festive atmosphere makes us the go-to place to watch
sports, enjoy a cold beer and hang out with friends. We offer a delicious, mouth-watering menu, more than 30 draft
and bottled beers to choose from and an extensive spirit selection. All this, plus year-round, nonstop pro and college sports action on all of our HD screens. Of course, there's also our World Famous Tilted Kilt Girls.® Beautiful
and ever so friendly, everyone is eager to put a smile on your face and an ice cold beer in your hand. So, when
you're in the mood for fine Pub food and cold beers, get into your nearest Tilted Kilt Pub & Eatery. All across America, everyone agrees that "A Cold Beer Never Looked So Good."®

Calendar

November 12……. Car club meeting at Sipples
November 13 ……. Fall color drive
December 17…… Christmas party at Grabow’s
Skip Jackson is coordinating activities for 2017 and he is looking for ideas. Contact him if you want to plan a trip, or have a great activity in mind for the club!

Activities report

On September 24th, Jerry and Peggy Spurlock attended the "Orphan" Car
Show sponsored by The Studebaker Drivers Club and the Wright Brothers
Region Packard Auto Classics across Route 68 from Young's Dairy in Yellow
Springs, OH. British cars were the Featured Class; mostly Triumphs, MGs and
Sunbeams with a Morris Minor, a Mini Cooper and one Austin Healey. Enjoyed
inspecting all the beautiful and interesting vehicles from an antique truck all the
way up to a last year Saturn; with a variety of sedans, jeeps, trucks and muscle
cars.
Having a restaurant across the road, featuring ice cream, was handy. Met
lots of new people; visited with some friends, Greg and Linda Sipe from the Miami Valley AHC attended with their 1970 Plymouth Fury.
The weather couldn't have been nicer; overcast with little sun and mild temperatures. The ride to Yellow Springs is great for us - Route 42 through the country to a small river road through
Clifton into Yellow Springs.
The Austin-Healey won one of the three People's Choice of the Featured Class awards and the Best of the Featured Class. Healeys Rule!!
They plan to have the car show again next year at this same location. It's a
fun show and a good time.

Columbus day in Nashville, Indiana

Columbus Day drive/
overnight to Nashville, Indiana on back roads. Most
beautiful weekend of shopping, cards, a bit of the
drink and friendship. Really
had a good time—would
like to go back to the overnights every Columbus Day.

